What is All Access: Empower 2022?
All Access: Empower 2022 is a 2-day event for all senior pastors and their key leaders
(leaders should be staff or lead volunteers for streams listed below). Hear from Pastor
Jonathan Stockstill, Pastor Joakim Lundqvist, and worship led by Bethany Music during
large group sessions and break out into ministry-specific streams to strategize with
leaders from around the country facilitated by our pastoral staff and ministry leaders.

When is All Access: Empower 2022?
Dates: September 12 - 14 (Monday - Wednesday)
Start Time: check-in will open at 5:30 pm on Monday, September 12
End Time: we anticipate the event will dismiss at 12 noon on Wednesday, September
14. Additional details to follow.

Where is All Access: Empower taking place?
Bethany NOLA Campus, located at 3700 Canal, New Orleans, La, 70119, a short
20-minute drive from the New Orleans International Airport.

Where should I stay?
New Orleans is a true tourist city with hotels on almost every block, so please feel free
to stay where you’re comfortable!
Here are some great hotels in the area:
- The Hilton Riverside
- The New Orleans Marriot
- Spring Hill/Townplace Suites
- The Intercontinental

What streams will be offered?
Senior Pastors
Executive/Associate Pastors
Creative/Experience

Worship
NextGen (Youth + Young Adults)
Kids (Nursery + Elementary)

How much does it cost?
$99
$198
$297

｜1 attendee
｜2 attendees
｜3+ attendees

Register for All Access: Empower 2022 HERE!

About All Access:
How much does it cost to join All Access?
There is currently no charge for you and your team to join the All Access network and
receive access to resources and digital events.

What types of resources are available?
We provide digital resources that we have produced or use to lead our ministries. From
organizational charts and job descriptions to report templates, we share practical help
so that you do not have to reinvent the wheel.

What happens at an All Access live event?
We set aside two days as a staff to focus on you and your team. Our teams love to meet
with their counterparts from other churches to offer support, resources, and provide a
time of rich ministry.
We kick off an All Access event with a welcome dinner. This is a fun time to get
together, meet new pastors and leaders, and enjoy some great Cajun food! Day 2 is
filled with large group and break-out sessions. Pastor Jonathan Stockstill meets with
senior pastors, while our executive and ministry directors lead different sessions on
culture, team building, leadership, and much more.
We hope to host you here at Bethany Church for an All Access event!

Have questions? We’re here to help!
Call us: (225) 412-5340
Email us: Allaccess@bethany.com
DM us: https://bethanyallaccess.com/contact

Find out more about Bethany All Access HERE

